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You will need one, of Ilioso fin 
FlftBh I.iffhts. drub them wlill 
ttt«? arc solnff nt >1.00

WORRKM.
The Hardware Man

1T.I7 ( nlirllln. Torranpe

Well
•t

Folks

These Two Beauties Are From Same Home Town

«v linil .1 elinnre to try out the 

new Super Zenith Model 11 sei 

Saturday ni«ht. under (lie difflcnll 

conditions found in San nieiro

county.
Ada Levinia Smith, chosen .•»

Static w.ifl terrible until mid- . MlBS Glendalc. was "tickled pink 

nlslit. wh-n it let. up a little and j to sit for h 

lone distan.-.' benaii to come in. 

Twenty-six distant stations were 

lOBEff.d In all, KFKH at Shreveport. 

LouiHiann, coming- In strontt until 

after 1 a. 111

II you are .Inter.-; led in this 

derful net .''ask Mr. Peliia o 

Shoemaker .ihoilt the test.

DeBra Radio 
Company

Torrance Night
KMIC Inglewood

Thurtday
6:30-6:45 Dixieland Synco- 

pntors.
f>:45-7:00-Oourtesy ProRTnm, 

lloauty Talk.
7:00-7:30 Courtesy Program, 

HlucR, HnrmonlPH and Whistle.
7 : 30-S: 00- Courtesy Program, 

liay Wyatt.
R:00-!fcOO Ton-mice Merch- 

unts- ProRram, Milt Gardner's 
Merrymakers. ,

0:00-10:00 Hotel.
10:00-10:30  Courtesy Pro- 

;:i:im, remote control from Hii- 
iKilynt nallroom.

10:30-11:00  Courtesy Pro 
gram, remote control from Ru- 
bi.-iyat, nollroom.

11:00 11:30 Rubnlynt nail

11:30-12:00   Court esy 

I in i.vat Hall room.

il\ at I Arthur Fox of I.oma T.lnda   *
i .f I' Wcrt7. ol Altadenn were WMk

"" "'lend miestN ol Mr. :,nd Mrs. T»d
Welly, of l-alil-lllo avenue.

Mi an.I Mrs Km M..rrl80n of
M" I-,.H..1., avemi, .,,, enloyln*  > 
v.e, k's - .. ,li..n at S. , in. .1.1 Nation- 
11 I'all,

NAS

Jou wffl like-

LOS ANGELES
Better if You Stop at

SIXTH and SPRING STREETS

home town, born within a bloel. 
ol- eael, oth.-r. posed for photo..-, 
i a pliers ill (llendale the other day. I

They were Miss Ada I.evima j 
Smith of \'l-!l Kant Wilson avenn... i 
Glendale. and a Reo Klylnu I'hui.l ; 
special brousham from the Her 
Motor Car l'ompan\ of Soiilhen- 
California.

Miss Smith's parents lived f,,; 
a time in l.ansiim. Mielih.-an. in I! 
old Colon.-I liaUei homestead ,-" 
was purchased by R. K. Olds as the 
site for the Itco factory.

Mr. Olds offered Mr. Smith Hi, 
privilege of buying the portloi- ..1 
the homestead on which woiv hi. 
ealed the liollse. barns and faun

iHivi offices occupy 'the site. 
Wlui

as you'll find it
*

A DEFINITE
REGULAR PLAN
OF DEPOSITING
A PORTION OF YOUR
EARNINGS IN AN ACCOUNT
AT THIS REAL COMMUNITY BANK

The First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

 will always keep you on the 
sunny side of every situation

.....every circumstance.....thin 
it over....then come in....we'll

help you to arrange the plan.

RESOURCES OVER A MILLION 
and growing.

All SIXES

most

3 °ftil
NEW M

SERIES I
 

NEW- 

LOWER 
PRICES

$1031
Delive.-ed

Here

Upwards

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

MJC McMilli
i ijot a bill from Slip fo

The Rotary R,g which ,s pub- i I 1 """'" il " " lsl m '""'-v lusl veul 
li.-li..|l by llu- llola.y Club says j r"" s<> lllp ''-'I' »."» autos was

il 10.1 bad I left uiv tools back in! B e" Lingcnfelter's face is now 
 I-,,,,.;, ,.,. " a eondition where it folds up,

"OH till Bfiiwmr* HmW"

New Million DolUr Aanu 
HO OHofetoM« Room.

$2.00 per day up without bMfc 
$2.SO per day up with btth

FBUKINAL SEHVIOI

PopuUr Pric«l Coffee OM» 
 ndOrUl

WE CHECK YOUR CAR 
AT THE DOOR

H. a FRYMAN, Prop.u««
JOHN E. WAOBNBR |

HARRY C. WAOBNIR i
RUSSELL H. WAOEMBB i

MuM<n I

^ r f «x rv m> \^%f *  ^g^^ ^^^

owe pful
cars Nash ever built.

7-He great POWER of these new Nash The~iiewly-refined 7-bearing motor*
tnooeU will be a revelation to you. give Nash the worldV smoothest
They "pull" the steepest grades or Power-flow throughout the whole
the heaviest going with absolutely ranSe of use'
amazing ease and smoothness. All crankshafts are balanced integ-
For there's EXTRA power engi- ral lv with clutch and flywheel to
neered into every Nash motor. make the new Nash the Smoothest,
they have the extra efficiency of "sweetest" car you ever drove,
tike STRAIGHT LINE drive so that And they're the EASIEST riding,
Nash power flows directly from the easiest steering cars you ever han-
engine to the rear axle in a straight died with their new secret process
"ne* alloy-steel springs and newly-lm-
They take hills without a note of proved steering mechanism,
strain-without the least of laboring. COME jn today and select the mod.
Come DRIVE a new Nash. Test el you want to drive. New LOWER
out tne QUANTITY of its power prices make these new models the
as w.ll as the 0UAUTY. greatest values on the market.

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEstmore 1021

The bus. mgr. writes from Lake 
Louise that thai there lake never 
looked so stood to nnyliody as it 
d.ies lo him and I wonder why II 
is that all the old married men

Deer Season Is Open Today
The Hunting- Camp

Is Calling-
You'll Need
Equipment

Ammunition
Remington Peters 
 Winchester

All Types and Sizes

Hard-Hitting 
Efficient

We Issue Hunting Licenses 

and Deer Tags 

IF YOU HUNT DEER, YOU MUST HAVE A DEER TAG

PAXMAN'S HARDWARE
"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

1215 El Prado D ,  ,.,Phone 251

aSaS

Rufus Page he was telling about 
Henry Ford and tlie cars Henry is 
mnna make and he says that will 
Kurd's new plant at Lonir I3eacl 
nil th«- other auto mts?rs. will I 
to put up plants in So. Calif, if 
I hey want to compete with Henry 
here and Riifua says Ford is ffc 
make n four and a six and a eight 
and if they ain't the hesl ears I 
ever made it will be a WR surpri! 
and Doc Shidler says well if tin 
ain't Henry can always apoloffiz 
Xobuddy was hurl.

m

Mr. Stephens the popcorn man
is , iinniiiK a ci.uulatiiiK library in 
rniiipetition with me. The only dlf- 
I.I.-IH-U is that lie charges for it 
and I hope lie eel* better returns 
than me. Doe Lancaster he say .s 
his returns on lent booka is only 
.i I".ul IT, pen-enl Ic.o. Doe though 
I'-nds 'em and then il they ain't, 
. nulled lie ealls aiollllil and (jets 
'. in wldL-h is a wise move.

Our Trade Expansion Sale
Has Been Such a Smashing Success That It

Will Continue
For the Remainder of This Week

Follow the Crowds to

r rW BARNES Co
V W 1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

Trade Expansion Sale
•X *i
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